Stool, but could not often by fo doing produce the defired effeft. He declined the ufe of all Medicines for many years before he dy*d, contenting himfelf with go ing to Stole once in three o r four months, or nineteen o r twenty weeks, as above mention'd. But that which amufes me as much as any thing is, that he generally had a petty good Stomach, and eat and drank as the reft o f the Family did $ nay, till the time that his Body came to be very full, he could do the work o f a Man at Plow, or fuch like Husbandly labour, for Agriculture was his employment, I was very defirous to have open'd his Body, but could by no means convince his Mother o f the ufefulnefs and advantage o f fuch a Diffe&ion, which was. no fmall regret to me, for I thought it great pity that iuch an extraordinary cafe fhould not be inquired into, and indeed the Minifter o f the Parifh did prefs his diffe&i. on very hard, but the Mother was yet inflexible,. This, Sir, is the truth of his cafe, and at firft may feem almoft Incredible $ but when I allure you that I had this account from; ' • if ■ . f I 1 11 ) irora die Perfons* own Mouth in his Life time, confirm'd at the f^tne time by his Mother w ho is yet living, and faav er) lately repeated the fame to me,I hope it ma: y obtain yoi» §'-;^dc» I can aifure you, that all the Neighbourhood will witnefs the truth of it, many Gen tlemen, Clergymen and others having had the cbriofity to fee and examine the Per fon, 
